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Tin: two lieart.'d Eairle in cruel and cold 
Unnatural,savage ana fierce} 

Like two hetylecl monsters mid giants o f 

To his heart human feelings ne'er pier 
Ferocious, remorseless, it preys ou the w 

Its two necks Rtretching widely apart 
In fair Italy's body one murderous beak, 

And the other in Hungary's heart. 
The one-he a ded eacle is valiant* 

ainlj showing 

e one-headed eagle is valiant and strong, 
iroung, vigorous, active and stout; 

No lufus v<itnra>, that seems to belong 
To an order of things long gone out; 

Hut a natural being, that's living and grown 
In strength and importance each dav: 

His two eyes looking onward—th 
Uis head is fixed on the right v..v. 

The two-headed Baffle was seen 'totber day, 
His fear eyes looking Gercely about; 

His two mouths open, ready to capture his prey; 
His two shurp-smeUii g noses sketched out, 

As he hover d o'er i*n 3 rna. Then suddenly gleam'd 
His four eyes; then a shriek and a yell! 

" Ho ! Eee-ti-fo-lum,'' he exultingiy scream'd, 
" "Tis Hungarian blood that I smell." 

Then the two headed Eagle came down with a sweep, 
With a rush, with a dash, on his prey; 

And he laughed at his cries, and his claws buried deep, 
In his llesh, as lie bore him away. 

And the two-headed Eagle, he shrieked with delight, 
As the blood from his victim foil f»«fe— 

Re 

That 
Heli 

that should furnish that night, 

tple who chanced to be by, 

agle,' he shouts; " let him go! 

Then the two-headi d Eagle first stoutly denies 
That he's seen a Hungarian all day, 

Then, as thn will not answer, next argument tries 
To establish his right to the prey. 

" The Hungarian is mine,*' he exclaims ! " 'tis my right 
To prey on him just as 1 please: 

I have captured him conquered him, settled him quite, 
And may now eat him up at my ease.*1 

But the one-headed Eagle replies : " That be blê t! 
'I hough 1 don't want to kick up a row, 

That Hungarian has once made bis In me in my nest, 
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